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?A. J.GREIST.
The nominations made by the radi-

cals of this county, on Wednesday .are*

botch, and foilatill-boni upon the rank

and file of their party. They do not ex-

pect to elect any portion of their ticket,

excepting one commissioner. They have

no nominee to beat Munaon ; none can

come within sight of Williams; none to

make it over Mower, and none to match

Rurchficld, or the rest ofour nominees.

The Clearfield Republican, democratic
is much pleased with the democratic
nominee for Sheriff, in this county, lho

editor knows Mr. Munaon well, and

speaks highly of that gentleman. VN c

have met no one yet, acquainted with

our nominee for sherifl who does not

mention him favorably.

The republicans have made the nomi-
nations for county officers ; they have
no hope of electing any part of their
ticket, unless through division or luke-
warmncas in the democratic ranks. Let

democrats organize at once, in every

township, and work as a unit for the
triumph of the old-time democracy and

roll up an old fashioned democratic ma-

jority in November.

The Cambria Iron Company has re-

duced the wages in all its departments to

eight per cent, less than they were be-

fore the first of the present month. Hod

help the poor men.
Thus it has been going all over the

country?no work and reduetiou of wa-

ges, yet the radicals are in power all the

time, and promised fat things for the,
laboring classes and general prosperity
for all classes of industry. A\ hy trust

them longer. Let's have a change by

giving the democrats a trial.
\u2666 \u2666- ?\u25a0 - "

The state convention of the colored
citizens met at Carlissle on 1", and w'as

largely attended. William Nesbet, of
Altoona, president ;C. M. Brown and A.

L Causey, seeretaries; W. P. Foster, of

Philadelphia, corresponding secretary;

W. 11. Day, of Harrisburg, chairman of

business committee. The convention
jussed resolutions unanimously endors-
ing the Republican candidates Hartranft
and Rawle, and respectfully request the

Prohibition candidates to withdrew.

The expenses of Hart ran ft's adminis-
tration in 1874 were $1,096,158,63. This

is a little over six hundred thousand
? dollar* more than Curtin's cost in 1862,

and it is two hundred and fifty thousand
more than Geary's cost in 1868. This is

the kind ofeconomy ofwhich the radi-

cals boast. Everything heavily taxed
and expenses of State and Federal gov-

ernments on the increase!

In 1867 and 1868, Wm. B. Mann was
paid over $30,000 for examining the ac-
counts offoreign insurance agencies. R.
B. Brown, editor of the Clarion Demo-
crat, who was a member of the House in
1859, believing this bill to be a swindle
introduced a resolution requesting the
Auditor General to present a statement
of the services rendered, and Mr. Mann's
itemized bill. He- believed that SSOO
would be a fair compensation for the
work. The Radical majority promptly
voted down the resolution. The people
in this connection, should remember
that John F. Hart ran ft was Auditor
General when Mann's bill was audited,
and that Wm. B. Mann moved at Lan-

caster that Gov. John F. Hartranft be re -

nominated for Governor by acclamation.
"Yon tickle me," etc.

The democrats of Mittiin county made
the following nominations; Sheriff, Jas.
M. Fleming. Treasurer, J. M. Nolte.
Commissioners, W. A Orr and John
Culberteon. Auditors, J. R. Hartman
and Geo. Heinawalt, Coroner, I>r. S.
Belford. Poor Director, J. C. Sheban.

The democrats of ITnion county have
made the following nominations : As-
sociate Judge, Thos. Reber. Treasurer,
Daniel Long. Commissioners, Elias
Brown and John Yarger. Auditors,
Howard blear and J. K. Boss.

The radical* of the same county have
nominated the following: Associate
Judge, Jacob Hummel. Register, Reu-
bin Kline. Commissioners, Joseph
Boob and George Schoch. Auditors, 8.
W. Burg, and T. Straw-bridge.

The following is the Democratic tick-
et of Snyder county; Associate Judge,
Philip Hilbish; Sheriff, Daniel Eisen-
hart; Commissioner, Moses Krebs and
John Norman; Auditors, W. A. Glass
and David Reber; Coroner, A. J.bpecht.
Robert Swineford was chosen Represent-
ative delegate to the the convention,

and Wm. H- Dill Senatorial delegate.

Whisky ring frauds, Indian ring
frauds, frauds in the treasury depart-
ment, frauds in the post office depart-
ment, frauds in the marine corps, cus-
tom house frauds, frauds even-where

under radical rule. 'Kah for "integrity"
and "rigid economy."

Jefferson Davis declines to accept the
giftof a homestead in Texas. He writes
to a Texas gentleman: "It is enough

for me to know that your people who
have suffered by our common disaster,
instead ofblaming me for their misfor-
tunes, have been willing to sliare the

remnant of their fortunes with me."

The plan was to buy a form by dollar
subscriptions.

The governor of Tennessee has ap-
pointed D. 11. Key, saecessor to ex-
President Johnson in the senate. He
has not figured much in Tennessee poli-
tics, is a man forty-five years old, of de-

cided talents, diffident and retiring, very
popular in his section, hat not generally
known throughout the state. The ap-
pointment will give general satisfaction
in east Tennessee, which portion of the
state claimed the appointment ofsuims-
sor to the great commoner. The num-
ber of aspirants for the dead Senator's
place, and the persistency with which
their claims were pressed, seems to jus-
tify the governor in conceding the east-

ern division the appointment.

A Williamsport family was poisoned by
eating potatoes which had been Paris
greened to kill the bugs. Bad, but not

\u25a0foul.

.1 II\u25a0ROX<.A3il> ITS ItKM Kb I*. Tl
| There is something wrong with the in

| business interests and financial atlaifa of of

the country. All feel and recognize it. la

The laboring man devotesas maltyhours tl
to earnest toil, exercises as much econ- ol

omv, rises as early and lultoiw as late as

he formerly did; his wife is us patient, ai

as prudent and as thirftv as she ever ll

was, but debt accumulates, wages de*,b
crews*, clothing grow* poorer, comforta e

i ar fewer, and luxuriesarc totally absent cl

lh>m the much loved home. Too often,

alas. distress for rent, the constable's de-

mand and the advertisement of thej
Sheriff tell of debt, of furniture to be

?ohl. of the homo to be taken away..'
lkiy by day those evidences of poverty 11

increase in our midst. The business ''

man, too the energetie, active scheming ?'

man. whose cash capital is supplement-
ed by a good business education, an ac-
tive "brain and a ready band he too. ?'

finds every venture a lowa, every effort l!

clogged with difficulty. The energy that :
is vital to his own sueves* is repressed 1
by ever increasing debt, and the Indus*

(

trial interests ofthe country, always de- li

pendent upon the produetive fcrro and I'

inventive thrift of this class of its citi-
zona, grow rapidly less remunerative and

less able to bear the burdens of oppres-

sive taxation. Dismantled factories,

blown out ftirnaces, idle mills, foundries'
and workshops, abandoned mineselieup h
oil, unsold iron, coal ami lumber, and o

discharged and starving artisans, tell its h

in emphatic tones, that something is the 1
matter. What is It, thou? It is to U* l

> found in the exorbitant return thatoapi- 1

. tal demands for its use. Its cause is to s

. IK* sought in a system of finance that I
| enables wealth, in the form ofcotfsirute

> mono)>oIy, to oppress the huttings* man .
i and througii him the laborer or artisan

t lie employs. Whilst agriculture finds a (
scanty return of less than four jkt cent
and but too often is unable to meet the j

\u25a0 ilemands of the tax gatherer? win Ist the (
1 wages of the laborer are reduced and his (

r comforts lessened ?whilst the merchant, j
" lumberman and all others engaged in ,

1 productive industry, find themselves ,
growing gradually poorer, ami protested

' notes or the summons of the Sheritl

' crowd close upon them ?the capitalist. |
* almost antirely exempted from taxation ,

sits in indolent am) gathers an in-
come of from ten to eighteen per cent.
upon his investment.

What is wrong? It is our system of

, finance. What is the matter? It is the
large return that corporate capital exacts

for its use.
The stiK-kholder in the carrying cor-

poration comjK-ls his managing directot
!to sacrifice everything else to a large

.\u25bcdividend. lie is not content that busi-

( m men shall live and prosper if it cur-
tails his dividends orlessens his income.

The betterments of his road must be
kept up, branches must be projected and

I built, and palatial odices and depots
< erected, and thus the value ofhis invest-

f inent annually increased. %>ine one
must pay forall these, and yield to him

f his annual dividend. The burden ofall
; of these, and of the taxation from which
f he is exempt, is placed upon the busi-

, ness man who is comjß'lled to use the
. road to trunsjort his products. The

creature without a soul, kuown as a cor-
, juration, through its ever-active agents,

learns the price of the commodity at
the point ofdelivery, ascertains the net
cost of production at the place of ship-

' ment, and fixes for transpor-
tation at the highest rate consistent with
a sickly existence of the business. The
only point considered is, Ilow much
freight will it bear? The only interest
consulted is that of the stockholder.
The profits of the business man, the de-
velopment of the State, the security of
the consumer, are all sacrificed to the
rapacious demand for large dividends.
The transporting corjoration absorlw all
the profits; their policy leaves no mar-
gin for competition in the trade; it pre-
vents the employer from increasing the
wages of labor, and drives into bank-
ruptcy hundreds of men w hose energy
activity and soul, have boon and still
ought to be potent agencies in the em-
ployment and prosperity ofth<>nsands of
sturdy workmen.

Nor is this all; the small margin jleft
by the earn ing companies to the pro-
ducer and his employes is also subjected
to the insatiate demands of wealth in
the form of banking capital, and here
again everything is sacrificed to the ne
eessity for large dividends, and aggrega-
ted wealth through the formsofltanking
monopoly takes from production and
from labor unjust reward. Not content
that the Government shall pay them six
dollars in gold annually for the privi-
lege it gives them to go back to the peo-
ple and discount their paper at lawful
rates ; not content with the total exemp-
tion of their wealth from taxation; not
content that courts and juries schools,
streets, roads and police are maintained
for their protection by the producer and
the laborer, they, too, break down the
business man and oppress the laborer to

earn large dividends and increase their
surplus.

If the exactions of wealth in other
forms compel the borrowing of moncv
on accomodation japer, or the necessi-
ties ofbusiness require a discount, it is
only given when the margin at bank is
equal to the sum drawn out and the
legal rate of interest is doubled by the
proces, or the note is made payable at a
distance, and exchange is charged to
swell the rate, or a bold violation of the ,
statute is committed at the counter by
an increase of rate, or the customer is 1
sent to a private office where the funds (
of the bank are used secretly to do that i
which it fears to do openly. The result j
is the same however it may be reached; |
a large sum is added to the surplus fund i
the stockholder pockets ten to eighteen |
percent, dividend annually, the busi- |
ness life of the producer grows shorter i
and the wages of his men continually 1
shrink. .

Is itstrange that business languishes,
building ceases and our industries die
out under the operation of such a system
as this?

It is peculiarity of this system of
finance that the value of evety other
commodity in which the fortunes ofmen
are invested, day by day grows less,
whilst that of this form of wealth grows
greater in precisely the same ratio in
which other articles depreciate. As we
tend towards the only safe basis?specie
payments ?lands, houses, merchandise,!
ship*, iron, coal, oil and lumber shrink

in value, \riit the value of aggregated
wealth in the fi>riuofcorporate monopo-
ly constantly increase*, Whilst it is
conceded that this is inevitable, gml

that the faith ofthe |cople must be pre-

servad by payment of the public debt, is
it not a argument for a change in
the system through which can come such
wrongs as we have infcip feebly jsrr-

Irayed. The legislation of the coup try

for fifteen years has been moulded by l
capital, always against the producer and

the laborer, ami always in the interest of
aggregated wealth.

The time has come to change this, in-
corporated capital must accept its just

share of taxation. It must be content
with smaller dividends. It must cease
to oppress labor and business by its
exactions. It must live and let live.

'he course oflegislation of tho i**untr\

nust bo ? hanged by tho representatives i
iftho people. The) must it*making

aw s solely in the Interest of wealth nn<l
hey moat guard ami roa|iei t thr interest
iflhtproducer ami the lalioroi.
The "hard limo*" which oppress us

ire the legitimate result ifthe system of

finance which has lieen created iunl is
being |or|otuated by the party in |">w

Lr. The only remedy if the remedy <>f
rhange.

ASKSKKS AT.YJ)

Til*official statement of w liere the

State money belonging to the kinking
Fund i* deposited I*an interesting dH-u-

--ment. Twenty-three public andprivute
tmuking housca hold over i\ hundred
and eighty-four thousand dollar- of this
sinking Fund. They are utiiued by the
state Treaanrer, hut that gentleman neg-
lects to inform the jieople that more

than eleveu thousand dollar* is no lon-
ger a siukiug fund but a sunken fund.
I'hat is to sav Mr. Maekey 'a rejmrt to the

I'ommissinnvnt of the Sinking Fund con-
tains the following banks among the de-
(tositoricS:
Itauk of Commerce, Krie, IV $ M,S*h; -is
Venango National bank,

Franklin, l'a. 7,224 50

#11,130 tW

The above hanks are insolvent ami
have la-en so for years. There may he
others in the same condition on tin* list
but of that we lufve no knowledge. The
two bankA named should have been
designated as insolvent, and the eleven
thousand dollars lost through llietn
should have been so stated in the re-
port.

It is bothering the radicals considers*
bly where to find a weak point in the

democratic county ticket. They know

they can not touch l.evi \V. Munsoii,

our nominee for Sheriff, for he is an
honest, hardworking citizen. They had
hope* of finding lb A Musser vulnera-
ble, hut that has vanished, and to defeat
hint is out ofthe question now. Aaron
Williams, our nominee for Frothouotary,
has been so obliging and faithful in the
discharge of the duties of that ollice,

which has given him so strong a hold
upon the people that to attciunt to de-

feat him, would IK* the height of folly,
aud many of the republicans themselves

w ill vote for him. AVin. K. Kurehfield,
our nominee fur Register, is so deserv-
ing, combined with honesty and fitness
for the place, as to uutkc hint one of the
strongest upon the ticket, and his elee-
tion by an overwhelming majority is so
certain, that there is no ho|te for a radi-
cal in that quarter. Our candidate* for

Commissioner, 11. A. Mingle and J. N.
Hall are strong with tho people who
know them, as old citizens, identified

with all the l>ost interests of the county,
and having a personal popularity that

ensures their triumphant election. So
with Tobias for ltecorder, driest and
Uiliiland for Auditors, all tit meu.wind
sure to be elected, as the rads now fore-
see?hence they have the blues pretty
badly, and see nothing in store but a
single Commissioner, which is allowed
them bv the Constitution.

THEPRESIDES i 1

A World correspondent writing from

Saratoga, say; There are not as many
politician* ami public men hero at pros*
ent as there were one week ago, yet there
are still a numlier of thiaclass here w ho
talk Presidency as well as the org&niaa-
jtionofthe next House of Hepre-enta-
tives. The prevailing impression here
appears to be that Mr. Kerr, of Indiana,
is to be the next Speaker ; that Randall,
while having a strong lucking, has
reached the height, and is now falling
back rather than going ahead. There is
also considerable gossip in reference to
the nomination of Hendricks, of Indis
ana, for President, and Andrew G. Cur-
tin, of Pennsylvania, for Vice President,
by the Ifomoeracv in lsTti. There has
been no combination of that character
made, but influential men now here
from various sections of the country are

busy talking that programme up, with a

view of ascertaining how w ill suit. :
To all ap(icarunccs at least it is making
considerable headway, and may become
a formidable movement before the con-
vention assembles. Vice-President Wil-
son is still here, playing the role of
Christian statesman, and in his wake
are numerous Republican* advocating
bis nomination for the Presidency by
the Republicans. This, of course, arous-
es the ire of the Grant men, and there is
some bold talk between them. It isap-
parcnt that Wilson will have considera-
ble sup]>ort, and may prove a strong man

IJbr the position ; but, on the other hand,
it is clear from developments and out-
givings of the Grant men that they don't
propose to let him have any show in the

convention. It is also equally clear that
it is their pur|sise to re-nominate Grant
for the third term. This is now believ-
ed to be the purpose and intention of
Grant and those around liiiu. Some of
the Liberalchieftaius who are looking
for recognition from the Administration
fwrty with the view of crawling back in.
w hen told of the signs of the times, bold-
ly declare that Grant can't la- re-nomi-
nated, and give as their reason for so be-
lieving, that they have assurances from
Conkling, Morton and other leading
men of the party who are nov apparent-
ly backing Grant, that they are not real-
ly for Grant's re-nomination, and are
only pretending to sup|ort him now in
order to save their appointments and
patronage under him; that when the
time conies they w ill throw their influ-
ence against Grant. That those men
talk in that way to the Liberal leaders
in order to cux them boric into the par-
ty, is more than probable ; but tbut it isi

| their intention to go ugainst < irant when
the time comes is not nt all likely, un-
less they can see their own nomination
in the place of(irant made certain. The
whole tone of the Administration or-
gans jk/int* U> a movement for Grant as
their candidate.

A WEALTHY MARRIED MAS AT
7EMPTE TO IIL'Jty A OIRL . I LI I E.
Philadelphia, August 17.?A well

I known wealthy married man named
John L, Kates, was before a magistrate

] to-day charged with a fiendish assault
on Miss Pembertoii. it appears that
Kales seduced her when site was afsMi
fifteen years old, and she claims that he
has held her life in semi-slavery ever
since. Recently she attended a pin-nic
without ids permission, and when she
returned ho charged iu infidelity,
knocked her down, beat her la a brutal
manner ami then tore all her clothes oft
her person, ami after }>ouring burning
fluid over her set fire to her and endeav-
ored to burn Iwr alive.

Interference of sonm of tjift people in
the house prevented the coiMtiUMfitfaf}
of his design.

i On Friday evening last he whip|>ed
lu-V a brutal manner, and swore that
he would ure her so thut she would
never be able to go out. i efforts ure
being made by interested parties tokeep
the details of the affair from Ibe public.
Kutes was held in bail for bis ap-
pearance at Court.

? \u2666 ?

Now Orleans, Augu-l 17.?Hon Jno. B.
Weller, cut-Governor of California, died
here this morning, aged 70.

<'/,'( Kl
Saya nil exchange "tirniil could I

mnkc nu tiiiiut'iiM*point for himself und
d<i n Kildeal for 11 its jmrtyby going foi
the Indian King, an (Inventor Tililcn in
New York Ints gone for the ennui ring."
It is cruel in people to keep on tulking
in this way about the I'rcsidcnt, The)
know lie has a brother, Orvillc,and that

he can't touch the Indian ring without
plundering that brother Orullo. The
man who would plunder his owuhroth
cr merely to break up an Indian ring

has no bow els ofcompassion not a sin-
gle IHIWCI and should he shunned by
all guorl uicn aa thc> would shun pesti-
lence und famine. W hen brother Or-
ville feels he can retire with six or eight
or ten millions in clean casli.il will be
time to Tildettixe the Indian ring. To

itsk the President to do so before then is
to ask him to pick the (socket of a me ins

Iter of his own familv

At n meeting of the minister.- unend-
ing the t'umbelland \ allcv eanip meet-
ing, tlie following resolution wna tttutni-
moualy adopted :

AVaufiwi. That inaaiiitielt aa the l.egt--
luture of lVnnaylvaniu and the Gover-
nor of the Commonwealth, in disregard
of the protest of the IVntrul l'ennay 1vu-

-11 in Conference.held nt lliuitiugdnu.ami
iu disregard of various other protesla hy
the |ift>|ile, and iu vliaregar-l of the ex-
preeat ,I will of u majority of the Voter*
ofthe Coiniuonw ciilth, rvjiealed the lai-
cal Option law, vve hereby declare our
purjHxwoun-elvcM to vote the Temper-
ance Prohibition ticket, and to tine our
iniluence in ita hehalf.

rut: h k I.Y/> tiikkajw

Recently arrivevl idcanier*rej>ort that

the Atlantic is full of ice, and this ex-
plain- the mystery of the incessant rains
from whilst the eastern seaboarvlaml in-
dwil the whole country has la-en suffer-
ing fox more weeks than it i- a pleasant
thing to think of. it is probable that
there ha been a mild winter and early
-spriug iu the \retie regions. This has
causedoja-u waters, which have hornc
into the Atlautic au uueoiuuiuu quanti-
ty ->f ice. This great tuns- of ice, drifting
into lower latitudes, is rapidly melting,
and the vapor* arising from it are drawn
to the hind ami yield u the too abund-
ant ruin storms which has caused lhal-
and more or le-s injury to crop*. The
land, gathering heat more rupidly than
the ocean ami giving it out also more
freely, heat* ami rarities the air ii|~-n it,
and the vapors arising from the uieltiug
ice nish iu to till the vacuum thu* con-
stantly created by the summer heat*

Ifthin explanation is correct we may
have a continuation of the ruins for
Home time to cottu* --until tin- ma*"*** uf
tee are incited, or until their remain*
drift further south. Iy.-nota pleasant
thing to think that the disagreeable

weather of the last few weeks may con-
tinue for *--mc weeks to come. Hut we

may look for a charming autumn, and
this will reward us for the stiffen tigs of
the most disagreeable summer of many
veal*. ?.Vi c 1 ri f/miM.

! Mi Kt'iHiit# A#-vit.i -~011 lat.Sunday

evening, #ny. tho I-ewisburg Journal of
1 18, Kit O. Moll, and In in Hingamap were

at the Camp meeting of the Evangelical
church, near ihi* place. The two had
been friends in the past, but had not met

tur five or six years They had walked
about the cauip ground lor quite a while,
having friendly conversation*. At last
about Si o'clock one proposed to the other

I that they g<# into the Wood* to see bow
'their hore: were doing They had got

some distance away ftoui the ramp wlcn

I Utngamau suddenly threw una arm

about Moll s neck and with the other
hand drew a raxor ami attempted to rut

Moll'* throat 11 succeeded in cutting

him on the chin badly, Moll endeavoring
tj gel loose, in the struggle Moll receiv-
ed another cut over the forehead, and oit*

in the hand caused by grasping the raxor.

Parties by this tunc heard tho encounter

and came running to see what wat up.
Uingftutati slart-.-d to run away, and in bit
haste took the horse of a Mr. Moyur in-
stead of hi* own and drove to a neighbor-
ing f-trm yard, where he g>< offthe beast,
tied bitn and laid down along the the fence
until these following eatne up to him. He
then showed fight and tussled with one

man, when another person c.uno up with
a piece of rail and struck hint with it over

the lop of the bead knocking bitu senseless.
He was thus brought to I.ewisburg. Upon
being brought before Esquire Wagner, lie
ordered biui to be removed to some place
of shelter and a physician *ent for. He
was takcu to one hotel, bill was refused
admittance, and at lost tho constable se-
cured quarters for him at Wcidensaul'*
hotel. A physician dressed bis head,

which was badly fractured. The cons'.a

ble staid with him all night, aud he came
to conciousnest about 4 o'clock next morn-

I, On Monday morning, Mr. Mollu| |>oj4rt-U
- before K- [uiro Wagner end made infor-

t tnation against ltinguinan for felonious as-

p sault with intent to kill, lie slated his

t case which was substantially as wo have

I aborc related, asserting that there was no

trouble between thein, and he could not

f
account for Bi;;gn man's conduct. The

j.
latter t who had been brought before the
justice) said he could remember nothing

* about the rurcuimtanco whatever; and
1 remarked to Moll that they were always

> friends and he had no cause to do such a

? deed. The justice required s.),f>oo bail for
- his appearnuce at court, in default of
. which he was sent to jail.

, ? The case is a strange one, and it is bc-
, licved by many that Bingaman must have

been insaae, at the time. But then the
question comes in, why did be carry a ra

\u25a0 zorwithhini?
Bingaman is in a so.iou* condition from

the blow in his head, and if compelled to
' stay in prison he will iirobablv die. Moll
I is badly cut, but it is believed he will rc
. cover. Both partiesare from West Buffa-

lo township.

THE WILLIAMSON (ILLINOIS)
COUNTY VENDETTA.

Almost every Southern State ha* had its
genjetta, prominent among them being
the Bolton-Licko;)S chapter of murder and
desperate assaults, which iaMr'y twenty
years, in Shelby county, Tennessee ; and
the Tutton Taylor tights, forays and assas-
sinations, in De Witt county, Texas.
Notwithstanding the magnitude and fear-
ful results of theso Southern vendettas,
extending through a series ol years, the
Oitfifp Williamson county, in this State
culled lite jl>r lljnor-ilcnilerson Kussell-
Sisney vendetta, oiurstiawofes ihc.it all.
Men are shot upon the public highways, i
in their fields and in their houses, and the
most sanguinary threats arc sternly and
remorselessly put into execution. Its
bloody finger-marks nro upon Jackson
eouoiy , ££d n feeling of depression and
fear is In every in ''arbondale,
where Sisney, a victim to rovng, yjts.

but recently cruelly murdered In his par-
lor. Men of known nerve and courage
fear tho lurking, unseen, deadly enemy;
they fi'? r to piru expression to their fool-
ing*, and listlesjly iwogp about and say :

''We cannot uii< io this business, we i
dread the consequoncM," It is pitiful to 1
see bravo meu so subdued?almost euwer- ,
ing, in exception of a wurning missive or a

rclentlos bullet. Thut majestic institution, <
IHW, in Wr iHiumsou county, lias gone !

into iu shtAi, un.d ,-hero remain until the
good poitple ..C ?lack.-n<| snu Jy'ill.nl -nil I I
counties Ink# fr-un it tin- high prcmga¥ive>.
with which it is invested and usn them in '

self-defense. That they will s ion do it ,
tliara js no ,<]oubt, unless the Governor of >
Illinois bolsters up the iinbccije cnurts and 1
incites tln-ir ? >tti> era to action. Tbe bulling J
era and Hendersons are lliu prominent I
families in the Veudetta, and seem to have
inherited, through their Southern origin, '
the fiercer trait* of that people. Old v

ti.- irgo Butlinor mill four POII David,
Minn.-, Mtillu <'l, J t 1111, l" -\u25a0 mV in-law,
niul David Uullinor, Sr., eml(rilil from
the State of Tennessee, Mo Nary county,
during llio y< nr IB#vl or lff#4 and Milled
In Williamson county, nu tlm Marion un<l
('aihomlnla run, l, tor mile# writ front
M'ition Tin* run - in-IMW ti'lili-il in tho
.onto neighborhood old mmi llullint-r
v*rtn limn of large means, and nti ruler-
prising and extensive farmer and planter,
raising niul ginning considerable -|unuti
tie* ofcotton In kit ngriculturl opera-
Iion r |t wMS very successful. Kit Ki it was
Urijii Mini of great Capacity. At the close
of tho war itlit vin was burned to tho
ground, tlm supposition being that ene-
mies from Tennesso hail (hod it The lien-
?lrrson family i- numerous There were
Old Joe, Old Jim and Old Hill Old Bill
was the lather of throe boy*; Old Joe,
two ; Old Jim, none They came from
Kentucky, and locale J in the adjoining
settlement to the Hullint-rs, about the close
of the wnr, entering upon farming pursuits
Ibuli the Hullineis and Hendersons were
loyal retugt, balonging to 11.0 Republican
party. The llrsl trouble occurred ill IHiil
or IN-I, when it was caused by a quarrel
between the "bays" of the families. It
lias lasted with intervals ever since, but
lias raged most fiercely during the last two
years. It now appears that in less than two

years six people have been killed, four
have been seriously injured, and three have
been shot at without killing them Ahoul
twenty persons, among them a newspaper
editor, a State's attorney and several
prominent business men, have bc-m com-
pelled to lleo for their live* out 01 the
county, either owing to actual attacks or

letters of warning received by them. Some
of the victims have bean shot because limy
were supposed to knuw to much r.d some
became they commented upon llio outrag-
cs All the a->Ms.iiiali>-n> ware conducted'
in the mutt cowardly manner, some luring
been shot Irom uinbu.cndes along the pub-
lie roads and through window*, and oth-
ers tiai ing suddenly been called up from
their beds In tllu darkltv:s ami shut before
they could defend thcmselva*. It further
appears thai the officers of the law are so;
afruid ofthe M..a##iiit that thoy dare not!
execute the laws or even call for n>ti>tnce
Ml J that tho people of two counties, Wil-
-lin111 -on and Jackson, are so intimidated
that they dare not even d-noqneo the
murderous outrages, or form
themselves into a vigilance committee to
suppress them Pending the existence of
this reign of terror, of course none of the
\ illains have been liutiged, imprisoned or
punished in any manner.

A COAL .MINE HORROR

A ThrillinoStory of a Hoy'a Adven-
ture* in an Abandoned .Mine.

Dunun-re, pa, July 17?Through the
brutality of a miner in the employ of the
Pennsylvania coal company, at ihi* place,
a mule boy m the same mine was rtcenily
put to u terrible experience in one of the
company's abandoned mines

She miner's name is James Barrett. The
boy s name is James Gallagher. The man
Ha'ett, it seems, was in the habit of abus-
ing the lad in a most h*tiieful manner,
having no appvrrent cause save a mere
personal antipathy. The boy stood in
uiartal fear ofUarett. A week or so -ago
the latter had been ty rannixing overjroung
Gallagher with tgpi than un.*l ct^ahy. ;
and finally .wore that it the did not quit
his sight at once he would kill him, at the
same time running towards the boy with
his pick raised a- if to strike him Galla-
gher ran screaming aw ay frc m hi* perse-
cutor, and made directly into the aband-
oned chamber, never stopping to look
where he was, in his fright only thinking
ofgetting out of the reach of llarett. Al-
ter running for some time the boy stopped,
and for the fir-1 .ay that he was in the
worked out mine In putting his foot for-
ward he found no rest for it, and before he
could recover bis balance bo fell headlong
into a pit. His bead eame in contact with
one side of tho cracuation. He attempted
to regain hi* feel, but he was overcome
with a sense of numbnes*. and fell back
into the slime and not* that covered the
jugged bottom of the pit. How long he
lay there unconcious the boy did not
know He rgtne to biuuelf with a knufi'l-
edge of a peculiar pain in hi# finger, and
toes. At fir#t he did not raaiiae where he
was but the impenetrable darkness and
cold, dauipy atmosphere soon recalled his
hands and feel to make an effort to rise,
when an army of rats scampered away
from about him. They ran over his body
and tiailed their cold, ilimy tails in his
face.

\\ hen he reached the first cross corridor
be sal down 011 a Jutting piece dTcoal, and
for the fir.t time found that the rats bad
gnawed two ofbis fingers to the bone, had
eaten awav the upper* of his shoes and the
fleth of his two great toes. }|o followed
one of the ores* corrider* and wandered
about In the mate of chamber* fur hours.
Once ho thoujhl be hoard bis namo called
aniPho shouted in reply, only to hear it re-
peated for u.lnute* by the echoes.

While wandering about in this way, a
prey to tho tortures of hunger and thirst,

and to both mental and physical agony, be
saw a light flash for an in>lant across the
corridors in which he wat groping. It was

a long way off, but lie knew it was a min-
er's lamp, and felt that parties w ore search-
ing through the deserted chamber* for
bint. Regardless of the bard, jagged floor,
the strong walls, the ever-accompanying
throng uf r?ts that kept in his rear, or,

dungcrou.. piu tjist inigb# lie chend ofhim. i
he r-tn rapidly towards were lie bad leenj
tho light, shouting until lie was hoarse.

Hi* answer was hoard, and in a few mo-
ment sturdy miners had found thu boy.
Hut he did not know that be was rescued.
He had Caller, to the ground unconcious,
his'strrngth having gono out with his last
wild cry. The people wore wild when it
was announced that the boy was found.,
and hit brave rescuers were borne aloft by
the
young Gallagher \.jreHurut) >oeor-cioui-
ness, and then it was only at interval* tba;|
lie was in hi* right mind. Jn these sane]
intervals ho related tho story of hit fearful '
suffering*, and learned that ko had liuen ,
nearly two day* and one long night wand--
cring among the horror* of the mine.

The moment* in which he wa* ane be-
came lc* frc<|uent and iinallyday* pasted
without one gleam of reason lighting up
the dafkiie*. of Li* mind. The itirgcon*

found it nccc*r jry Id amputate one hand
and three toe* that had been gnawed by:
the rat* and Id perform other painful oper-
ation* to *ave tho boy'* lire, tine day
last week hi* physical condition being
*uch a* to permit it, they decided that he ;
oiuit be taken to an atylum for mental
treatment and expressed great doubt* of
his peri.uu.ant recovery. The brute Bar-
rett, whcn'lbh re,uJt of hi* cruelty became
known, wa* compelled to H.v Ilib' place'in,
the night to e*ea| tho fury of tho cxa-pc-
raled populace, and personal efTocU loft by
him were burned a* an exprouion of the
indignation of the people against hiiu,

THK I*FUJ4,N££ OF AKTIO COLI)

ONVA*. ? \u25a0
Lieuloiinnt Payer, the Austrian ArtieExplorer, ha* been laying some of the re-

sult* of hi* exploration before tho Geo-
graphical Society of Vienna Referring
to lj;o influence ofextrenio cold on the hu-
man org#rii*bj), ho reltttod that op March
14th, HJjf hpfn<| hi* <Joip#nibp* made a

*|tidgo jogrney oyer the glacier',
in ordor to make observation* of FrancisJoseph Land. "On that day the oolu
marked 40 deg. (Reaumur) below zero 1
Notwithstanding this intense cold M Pay-
er and a Tyroloso went out before sunrise
10 make observation* and sketch. The
illiris" we magniflcent ;the sunrise seem- .

cd FUVioanoed, us c'o-s t'lt high degree
of cold, by small Kifut, ana its light ap-
peared more dazzling from the extreme
cold. The traveler* were obliged to po,r
rum down llicir lhiouu*o a* not to topch
11 e edge of the metal cup*, which whuld
have i.e. ii ui dangerous a if the/ hud |
been ic.l hot; hut the rum had lost iII it*
-trough and liquidity, and was a* flat and
thick a* oil. It was impos-ihlo t.i Miioke
cither cigars or tobacco in short pipes, lor *

very soonnothing but u piece of ire ie- u

maim-d in tho mouth Tho metal i f the
Instrument* wat Ju*| like rod hot Iron to
' touch, it worn >OlllO locketswhich toinn t-f tho travellers
romantically, hut Imprudently, continuedto wear next the .kin. M, Payor say*
that o great an amonni of cold paralyze,the *ill, end that undfir it*Intluonco* mon
from tho unsteadiness ofthoir Knit, theirstammering talk and the slowness of thoir
mental operation*. oom a* if they wore in-
Patented. Another effect of cold I. a tor.mentlng Ihlrtt. which i* duo to tho evapo-
-lation of tho molature of the body, hi*
unwholesome to uo mux to quench the
thirtt, a it brings on iiiltamauon of tin-
throat, palate and tongue. Besides,
oiiougli can never he taken to quench tho
lhlrt, a* a temperature of ;10 degree* to
Ml degree* hetow aero make it morn like
molten motel. Snow rater* in the North
I,re considered a* feeble and effeminate In
the mil# way a* an opium eater in the
K*t. The gruup* of traveler* who tra-
versed thostiuw Held* were surrounded by j
thick tanor* formed by the emanation*
from their bodies, which became condens-
ed, it (withstanding the tor* in which trav-
eler. wore enveloped Those vapor* fell
to the ground with a alight noise, froaen
into the form of small crystals, and ren-
dered the atmosphere thick, impenetrable
Miol dark Notwithstanding the humidity 1of the air u disagreeable sensation of dry-
urn war (ell Kvery sound diffused It-1
sell to a very long distance, an ordinary
conversation could he heard at a hundred
paces -,tl, white the report of guns fronilh-
top of high mountains could scarcely be
heard. M. l'ayar explains this phenome-
non by the largo quantity of moisture in
the Arctic atmosphere Meat could be
chopped and mercury used in thettiape of
balls lloih taste and smell become great-
ly eiitecbicd 111 tb*e latitude*, strenglii
gives way under the paralyzing influence
of the cold, the eyes involuntary close and
become frogen. When locomotion steps
the sole of the lout becomes lusenslble. It
Is somew hat curious that the heard does
not fri eie, but this is explained from the air
expired falling immediately transformed
into snow, 'i he cold cause* dark beards 1
!u become lighter ; the secretion of the
eyes and nose always increases, while for
mation of the perspiration altogether cea-

!#c The only possible protection against
the cold is to he warmly clothed and to en
'deavor as much as possible to prevent the

; condensation of the atmosphere, while the
I much vaunted plans ol anointing and
iilackning the body are pronounced to
iiave uo real value.

AS-IEXT CAVE DWEI.LIXU ts AKX/O-
s's. ?In ibo bluffs of Beaver Creek, a
-mall tributary to the Rio Verde, and

| about three mile* di.taut in a northerly
.direction (runt Camp VerJe, Arixona, are
about fifty walled caves of various sixes,
mcelbe hiding place* of some prehistoric

people ofwhom the present Indian tribe*
.of that locality have no knowledge or tra-
dition#. At this point the rirer makes a
bend, the chord of which is perhaps an
eighth of a mile long The walls are of a

iyellow calcareous r-ek, and about one hun-
dred feet high Tbe.e cave- are from
live to twenty feet in depth The mouth*
ire closed by mason-work of stone and ce-
ment, still in a good state ofpreservation

;The larger eaves are divided by wood and
stone partition* and floor* into numerous
-mall apartments, where it would aoi
that this strange people pasted year* ol
doubt and tear, threatened by famine-
within, and cruel persecution and P-rturej
from a beselging enemy without

The lower cave* are about ten feet from'
the bottom of the cliff, and may be enter-
od with some difficulty by climbing the!
projecting |>oinU ot the bluff The larger

can be reached only by ladder*
which have at best a precariou. foul-hold 1
on narrow ledges, altmg which the cxplor '
or must feel his way with the utmost care
-erne thirty yard, at a height of forty and!fifty f?l, from which a careless step might'
nrt-cipiute him upon a mass of rock* be i
ow. A solid masonry wall two feet thick, 1with a curved front about thirty feet wide 1

:-!.J folly a. high, has been built on the!
natural floor of the cave, sixty tret above'

1the stream at the fool of the cliff The
wall is bastioned, evidently to afford a 1
flank defense, and has what appear* to be

,u lw uf uiasonry protecting the
, .ingle entrance at the centre arid base of
the wall. The top of the wall form* a par-
apet, rising three feet above the upper
floor, and within f-ur feet of the natural
roof of the cave. Loop bole*, which may
have served either lor observation or de-
fense, occur at regular interval* atlhclrtse

\u25a0 of the parapet.
Having climed utb some difficulty

j about thirty feet of debris, we reached the
lower ledge, scarcely two feel wide, along
winch we worked our way vyitl. the ut-
most care u the foot of the first ladder, as

test tiding which wo were on the second
ledge. Ir. in which another ladder of un-
certain strength led us to the entrance of

3 the cave. Pasting a narrow door-wty at

t a right angle with the main wall, we en-
j tered a small chamber, from wbicu a man-
hole admitted us through the ceiling to an
apartment of irregjlar rectangular shape

t about twelve feel square and seven feel
( high. '1 bo roof is ol natural rock, a* i*
p m si of the floor ; that portion, bowover, or

the latter which covers the lower apart
11 ment being of large Cottonwood timbers

I coveted with rushes or ttnaU bri#*k, over
. which if a layer of cement The limbers
. Uicd in this and other room* of the struc-

ture were cut with (tone hatchets, and are
\u25a0 evidently vety ancient From thi* cave

) ar two exits besides the one referred to,
t ut>o on either ride, through which wc

crawled on our hands and knees to larger
? rooms #*f various sixes honey-combed l>e-r bind this wall, which protect* three irreg-

f ular tiers of cell*. Nearly all are dark,
and the roof*, without exception, are
blackened by smoke.

A d'-posil of bat lime covers the floors tor * depth often or Iwclvo inches. Digging
j through this, we unearthed many frag-

. menjs ofpoKery, which' subs<-quenl com-
parison proved to be Identical in material

I and Workmanship with that found later in
, old ruins of Tonto Basin and elsewhere In
I Arizona, as well as with the pottery still
. manufactured by the Moqutsand /urns.

1 Directly above tbo caves, and on nearly
every commanding point near Heaver

I Creek and uio Rio Verde, arc ruins of
'slono dwelling# built without cetucul, and
of suoh materials at could be adapted with-
out cutting to the rough walls, which ap-

-1 pear to have been a protection from the
at rows of their foot rather than from the

\ weather. Wo found tto evidence that
these or other dwellings in Arixona had

\u25a0 been roofed, though it would seem that
1 the people who occupied tbein must have

_ had some protection against the scorching
ry ofan almost tropical sun.

That these were the dwellings of the
- cave people in peaceful time* is quite cer-

tain, and that their occupant* were to
! some extent agricultural it shown by the
many irrigating ditches and canals (called

? by the Mex leans act quint) found in the vi-
cinity of thi* and other of the pueblos vie-
ju in many parts of Arixona and New

j Mexico.? If'/t. G .y<i>itno, in Harper'*
Mat/esiuc firKt.cuM.

BEATTY P,ANOr

ENDORSED HY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
a. THE BEST. I) P. BEATTY, Propri-

"tor, Washington, N.J.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills,j
Is H.M'KNTIWK.

Dealer in

Doniostlc Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods

of every description, eiubrncmg all the
New Stylo* in the market. Also,

SOTH)SS.
4, AC Km, ll<>V.

uwvt.s,
fi.ormsa, t Asnttnthjs, i

t I ftI'KVS. VtI.CLOTIIS, BOOTS,
snow, oH iff'/tf/fc-y j run fTs/oxy]
ol ovory description all of which will
sold at very low rate* for CASH or it#.!
equivalent Don't forget the place, coma;
ami see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. Noj
trouble to show goods.

wCoutiU, "rytlt!oo Tukeu in Exchange!
. for'CJowJJ-'' , .. ~n:ay Cm.

______ krny isM.il, Ml;
Np>.jU*4rr t&bold B***j
LIT lilT]

for Mors* or Mrimu Power

Crow-Cut and Circular

WOOD-SAWING MACHINES.
Ifesciliips* Ljlicuyd- a_4 J\l e List ont free.

Hl.yj!} fin niiiifilaclurifigf.
fldtoflMWoetEighth St., fcIKCIHRAII,0 ,

Manufacturer* of Cane Machinery, Steam
KtigirtAg, Shaker Tbroiher, Finn,

School, anil Church 'Bell*, etc,
Dec 10. y.

P- M. KfTTBNHUIISE '

' ' . IV:II|l

BOONS, MillliIt/.A CO. |
WHOI.KMAI.K OKA I.KiUi IN ,

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
1H North Delaware Avenue,
1-57 North Water Street,

I'll11 A IIK I.I*IIIA. 1
K. A.Kooms, U Suawsus. J.bcuuia I 1
wtuo.ly. '<

' M.O IMCIMUKSkK. A U tU'MHI'S.'
Established, 1843.

i Mi 1.1.if KIM

MARBLEWORKS
; BY

r DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

1. Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
1 and othor marble

, Work Is made, in the very best style, and
t upon reasonable terms.

f Thankful for pad ftvort, tee re?

1 ipcctivcly solicit the patronage of the
* public.
I Shops, East of Hridga, Millbalm, I'a.

1 Apr. 8. y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Just opened in In* new juarters in

j Hush's Arcade.

\u25a0 A LARGE STUCK OK

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds 01
1

i itnilitffindings
I

1 Shoemakers call and tee &L&SMAS
' for cheap dock,
I?

BUYS AND HKI-Ls
t

, CLOY EH AND TIMOTHY SEED
c dec *. t-f.

_____________

C'BNTRK HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

K'l r "
"-'AX. s.-ailw

>?

.. The undar-igiieu iiav-ng an posse*-

1 sion of the above establishment, respect-
d fully itiform the publie that the same will
* be carried on by them ill ail it* branebna
u aa heretofore.
>1 They manufaetuie the CKLEU.'Ai KD
e TRUE BLUE COKNPLAN. . the
e Jbest now made.
' HottSK I'OWEILS THKSiIi"G MA

n' CHINKS Ac SHAKERS. 1 LOWS.
.1 STOVES, OVEN IXn 1 its, KETTLE
a PLATES, CELLAKGKATES. PLOW
r SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-
. ry description, in short their Foundry is

JIcomplete in every particular.
'?) We would call particular attention to
'' our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknow 1-
1 edged to be the best Plow now in use,
1 shifting in the beam for two or three hor-
Ue*.

We also manufacture a new and impror
* ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-

EK, which ha* been used extensivelv in
'* the northern arid X'oshtrn Stales, and ha*
e iUken prauodenca over alt other#.
" We are prepared to do all KINDS OFc ,CAIiTINO from ibelarg- -1 to the ma!i-

est, and have facilities for doing all kinds
1 of IBOX WORK sufii a- PLANING,
TURNING, HOKING. Ac

l*i All kind* of repairing dona on short no-
'? tice
> VAN PELT A SUOttP.
* Centra HalL

:BUTTY PIA¥^
*; NO OTHER PIANO FOKTK ha. atuin-

I led the same popularity kgLSend stamf
jf for Circular. D. F. BEATI Y, Washing-

ton. New Jersey.
,f

cEN TR E Tl ALL

; CDACII SHOP,
rt
it ;

r I.KYI Ml ItIt IV,
t'

[J,at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keepi

r , on hand, and lor ale, at the most rcasona-
hie rate*-

-e Carriages,
*| Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
r PUIKAID FANCY,
> and vehicle* ofevery description made tc
r-K*rder, and warranted to be made of th<

best seasoned material, and by the mod
c' skilled and competent workmen. Personi

wanting anything in his liuc are requested
?" to call and "exaniino hts work, they will

K find it not to be excelled (or durability and
[\u25a0 wear. may 8t(.

Iltl tHRHII,
n NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIHNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
II CENTRE HALL.P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-y knowlejgcment of Deeds. Ac, writing Ar
ticlesof Agreement, Deed*. Ac, msvK

HEATH ! lA,B

'*

COMHINKSEVKRY IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN. stamp for Circu-

[ lar Addrc-s 1). F BEATTY, Wsih-
d ingtoli. N. J.
u C. T. ALEXXXPEH. C M. UOWKKIV.
el 4 LEXANDER A BOWERS, AUor
g' at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special

attention given to Collections, anil Or-
e phan*'Court practice. .Mar be consulted
p. in German and English. Office in Gar-
-0 man's Building. mv "JB "I t,

;HE urrv \u25a0' l * *
~

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
c THOUS ANDFt >U NDS. Liberal term#
*:to dealer*.

i.-tt-Send stamp for Circular. Address
\u25a0 D FT BEATTY. Waahtngton. N. J.

1 jyi.A. 3. ) RV.
DENTIST.

Is *lill located at Pine Grove M ill* aud
1 i* now prepared to travel to the borne* ol

- patient* at a distance and render any de-j
sired service in lii*line, in the best man-j
ncr, of best quality and at reasonable!
rate*. Insertion ofn-w denture* made a;
specialty. Tcrih extracted without pain,,

i '

21 jan :* \u25a0
BE ATTY&PLOTTS i

j |js.vrrv 4 I'LO'TTF
. L'oiobratud Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
are ranked by eminent musician* and dis-l

' tinguisheil men of honor throughout the'
, world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS
{now in use.

An cxeelent Organ for the Church, Hall,
l.odro, .Sabbath-school, a* well ns the par-

iloL. w
N. B.?Special rate* in this case, as an 1Iadv k crtlsemenL --#-. 1

j Au '>h'r : Whoyp we have no agents we
| will allow any unulha agent'* dUpuunt in (
; order to havo this woudarful musical pro- '

1 -luring instrument Introduced. ,

No other Purler Organ ha. attained to ,
[the same popularity.

i benu tiuii.p ic: 1i : ? !' ' a? d n list ot
1tesiimbflbttl. Addf***. ?

|jK4TTf A PLOVd&
WcbißgtQl)j WVw C-QMUiy. S? J-
m i. Jf.lHßlsmKK

TAILOR,
Over Dlnpo*' Saddler Shop

'Cut.Hall where u.<!:!!"'! "n,* ?""naroJ
toftlkl(,]} I i !l < f men and boy's cloth-
ing, according |o the lata** G/.-i a,id at
reasonable charge*.

BROCKERHOFT HOUSET
BKLLKFONTK, PA.

E. PERKS & SON, Proprs. <
ThU well known hotel, situato in the

bifUtaOs.Tportioj; of the tov.-n, has been
thoroughly renovated; repainted and fur- <
nlshod new. It will be the aim of the pro-
prietor* to makn it a pleasant Home for
those whoaiay favor them with llieir uat
miiage. A tree carriage is run to the de- ?
pot, and Ilia best stable* in town areeoti-
nacted with the House. 'Ahrpr

DK. FoRTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellt lor.te, I'a. Office over Key-

|onlii bank.' may 14' 6" t

TL. SI'ANOLKIt, Attorney-at- Law,
Bellefonte, l'a. Office with

liu*h A Yocuiu. Consultation in English
lund German. Collection* promptly attend- i
?4 to. i'ebb-U \

IWATTY PIAN °'

DEIA 1 1 I .ptadM it.;
ano Forte combine*

every improvement in tone with power
! mul groat durability, and ha* received >

11 tho unqualified endorsement* of lha high-
ot Musical authorltio* for iu Marvalloti*
extraordinary riclmro of Tono, having
NO 81? PKKIUK IN TIIK WOKLI).
Largo sixe, 71 Octave*, overstrung liaac,
full Iron Prune, French Grand action.
Frt Desk, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Moulding*, IVOMT Key Front, Capped
llamuit-ir a Gratio Treble, Ac , Ac , Ac.
Weight when boxed over One Tboutand
Pound*. Liberal discount to the trade.
Agent* Wanted?(male or female.)

0A Send tlauip for Circular. Addro**
? the inventor and Proprietor, IMNIKLF.

MKATTV, Washington, New Jersey.

C. PECK 'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTOS MALL, PA.

The under*igned has opened a new es-
tablishment, at hi* new shop*, for the
manufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

BLKIOHS A*P Slkor,
PLAIH AHti PAMCV

ofevery description ,
All vehicles manufactured by him

arc warranted to reader satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

tie use* none but tbe best material,
and employs the noil skillful workmen.
Uencetbey Salter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Allkind* of Kepariug done.

| KW i'Mll>S AND NEW PRICES I

? HI(JII ltATES RUBBED OUT

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
Ai the Oid Stand of

WW. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform the Wotld and

the re*t of mankind, that he ha*
juiopened out and it constantly

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he is offering at the very lowest
market price.

I)ll\ GOODS and
] Prints, Muslin*, Opera Canton*, and Woll

Flannels. Ladies Drui Goods, such as
. Detains, Alpacas, Poplin*, Empress Cloth,

Sateens, Tnmeise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dny Goods line.

, which he has determined to sell veiy
I cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
t A full stock, consisting part ofLadiea and
? Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid
, glove*, best Quality silk and Lisle thread
- Gloves, Hood*, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

IIATS & CAPS,
i '

*|
. A full msortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
-I Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

| and Boy's of the newest styles and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
! WM. WOLP.

I-J CENTRE HALL

Hardware Slore.
J. 0. DEIKINGKR

A new, complete Hardware Store hai
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
jkinds of lluilding and House Furnishing
Hardware. Nail*. Ac.

1 Circular and Hand Haws, Tennou Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort

intent of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
IEmmet, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table

' jCutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs.

! Horso-Sboos, Nails, Norway Rod*. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Yarn-

it'ihes.
Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

'< shortest notice.
0 Remember, all nods offered choap-
e er than elsewhere
>t:sugltb' 73-tf
o|
"

The Granger Store!
-1

Something New!
"CASH AND PRODUCE FOR
5

CHEAP GOODS.
1
- SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS

ISItKALGHOOULt,
- Spring Mills ha* established a store to suit

\u25a0 the limes, and has a complete stock of

J. DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

OUEKNSWARK
\u25a0! HATS, CAPS,

I BOOTS Jc SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
, DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE.
COME AND JUDGE IX)K YOUR-

SELVES.
|sfeb. y.

i
HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKEKUOPF ROW

Anew and Hardware Store
l<a* been opened by the undersigned in '
ilrockerhotr# new building?where they |
are prepared to ar.ll all Kin of Building <
snd House FurrfLhiftg Hardware, Iron. !
Steel Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion (
i Clothes Wringer, MillSaws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saws, Webb-Saw*.
Ice Cream Irecaers, Bath Tubs. Clothes 1
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and a
Mirror Plate of all sixes. Picture Frames, 1
Wheelbarrows, Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps, 1Itching, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, 1Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow, 4
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiw- '
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade#)
and Foias, Lovkr. ii.r.gcr. Screw;. Sash
Springs,' HorsM^hw#.'-Nails, "Norway
Rods, Oils, Ljjrd, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bolls, Tea Bells, Urlndstonos, Carpenter
Tool*. Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
? umvVliK-if J. A J. HARRIS.

BKATTY p1As 0

A&aNaS WAL'TED 1 (Yule or Fe-
male.) fb take order P\u25a0 ft BKATTY,
Washington, ffcy Jersgf;
o. p. stunntry. j.p. uutaa
Keystone VutVlf Works, j

J. F. MILLER & CO- j
PATENT OFFICE A IXPKRIMEN- \u25a0

4A*. MODELS OF 1
IHOX, WOOD OR BRASS,

MADE ON SHORT NOTICE. 1
67 Water Street, and 80 First Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
Office \>ith J. R. Sheirif $ gop, Works,

3d Floor. lapr.y.

Dentist, Millhelm.
Od.rr* his professional services to the ,public. He is prepared to perform all "

operation* in the dental profession.
is now fullyprepared to extract

teeth absolutely without pain. myß-73-tf. I
BKATTY "grxinrr

V-U-Send stump for full inforuiation,
Price List, Ac., Ac. 1 F. BKATTY/
Washington, N. J. -j

; FOREARM Ki:s A N fALL OTBXJW

j Go to

'? Gnggenhcinier.

FOR FORKIGN A DOMESTIC

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING

DBEKBOOOM,

oioomm,

PHOTteJOI.B,

A SHOBH,

liAlo, CAFto, BUOiftA ftiiGLo

,[T TIIISG, OIL (LOUIS
ARB PAWCT AHTICLEU

QUEKNKWARE, GRot'KRIKh. PRO-J VISIONH, FLOUR, Ac

and in now prepared to accomodate ui
bia old cuatomera, and to welcome ai
new ouea who may favor hint wait .

their patronage. He feela safe in *v
?'

log that he can pleaae the moat fasti."
ona Call nod ace.

a
I?,AA^ Ci:ctiFNIIEIMER.r. . Mr, Suaiuanjtill continue,

to deal in
L

# M *EPA* A;vU.HJioh:Fi *DINGSCLOVER and TIMOIHY SEEDS
in tne old room, where he may alttat
** 12ap.tf^

undersigned, determined to meet
.A lha popular demand for Lower
Prices, respectfully calls tbe attention ofthe public to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offwed' at ike old stand. Designedespecially for y,B people the ume*. tbe ,I '"fgest and most varied and complete **-

iOfvftittiiiof .

?Saddles, Harnen, Collars, Bridles, -

ofevery descrijaion and quality ; Whips,
and in .art everything to complete a flr*i-

, t
M

he now offers at pncl which will SUK tne timet
JACOB DINGES. Centre Ifall

Stoves! Fire.'Stov's!
| At Andy Roc*man's, Centre

latest and best stoves out, be has just
i ? , ?

received a large lot of
, Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

I'AliLOR.S?The Radiant Light. self-Arcdeg, Gas Burner, National Egg
. ? ?

Jewell, Ac.

I TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE' :

Sl?ki!d. ,P
r
PI; A fWISGAllkinds of repairing done. H# hi

a! way son hand
of all Sixes,

. BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
*? . DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges feasor

CVnt^Blli

: FURNITURE.
f

JOHN IIRLCillBILL.

in hi* elegant New Rooms, Spring t-treci.
Bcllefonte. m

Ha* on hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE Ft KNifURE from the corn*
moncst to tbe most elegant.

1*

CHAMBER SETS, I'ARLOB SETS.II SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS. .

* WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAV -

TRESSES.1,
If ' ?

e and any tiling wanted in the line of hi*
e busineu?homemade and city work. Al-
1, so, has made a speciality and keeps on
1. hand, the largest end finest stock of
1,

WALL PAPER.

n Good* sold et reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febO-ly

J. 7J-.TJ.TiB *SON
! DRUGGISTS .

>

No 6 Brockerhotf Row, Bcllefonte,Pa

Dealer* in DrMs. Cfeewicftta,
Perfumery, Fancy (or><L Ac.

t dfce.
Pure Wines and Liquors for modica *

purposes always kept. may 81. 7L '

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

KZRh HRtNBINE.
; respectfully informs the citir.cn*of Centre

county, that he ha* bough tout the old
stand of J. O. iK-ininger, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

W ASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUIp BOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Howx MAOK CHAISS ALWATS ox HASH.

.

iTheir stock of ready.made Furniture i*
large and warranted ofgood worknianshin
and is all made under thoir own unmodi-
ate supenrinon, and is offered at rate#
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. . 26 fcb. ly.

GiftAFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A BLIPPRBS,. far
men, women anil children* from the best
manufactories in tho country, and now Of-
fered at tne 1

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o, *

this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat*
rot; age. mylOtf

GRAHAM& SON,

mlj X I i

' Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
Rimini

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kinds ofCualoru Work Made To
Order.

\u2666

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather, * *

Calf*Skins
And Shoe Findings always on band. *

Jem?; Pa,


